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own personal experience of an attack of retinal arterial
spasm, which resulted in an occlusion of a branch of the
superior temporal vessel. The vessel, as a result of treat-
ment, later became visible again and refilled with blood.
To sum up, of these known recorded cases of retinal
arterial obstruction in migraine, 4 have occurred in the
central artery of the retina giving rise to severe uni-ocular
blindness, 4 occurred in peripheral branches producing
sector field defects, and one (Hunt's) case developed central
scotoma, possibly the result of an occlusion of an intra-
neural branch of the central retinal artery. Graveson's 4
cases showed no signs of local retinal, or generalized
arterial, disease nor was there evidence of any possible
source of emboli.
Migraine should therefore be considered as a possible
cause of those cases of retinal occlusion occasionally
encountered in practice in which no cerebrovascular
disease can be found. The condition is probably not as
uncommon as its recorded occurrence may suggest. The
present case is just one more instance of the sudden
development in a migrainous individual of a permanent
unilateral scotoma presumably due to arterial occlusion of
an intraneural vessel.
SUMMARY
A 23-year-old woman, otherwise perfectly fit and well, deve-
loped a permanent urn-ocular paracentral scotoma in the same
position as she has had evanescent scotomata as part of her
migrainous aura for the past 13 years. Unilateral scotomata
are rare in migraine but can occur, and are presumably due
to the occlusion of a retinal vessel during the period of retinal
arterial spasm.
I wish to thank Dr. L. Stein for referring this case, Dr. D.
Sevel for helpful comments, and Mrs. P. Webster for her
assistance.
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THE TREATMENT OF CICATRICIAL ENTROPION*
N. H. WELSH, M.B., B.CH. (RAND), D.O. (LOND.), F.R.C.S. (EDIN.), O]Jhthalmic Surgeon, Durban
'It is difficult to judge the comparative value of the 60
different operations advocated in the sustained surgical
onslaught against entropion',' In fact, on looking through
the publications of the last 20 years there seem to be a
considerably greater number of operations described.
Besainou' in 1956 discussed and summarized the litera-
ture at that time and included 273 references.
In 1961 - 1962 I saw a considerable number of cases of
cicatricial entropion due to advanced trachoma in the
Northern Transvaal at Him Hospital, and this paper is
based on my experiences there.
The procedures described in the past fall basically into
two groups:
1. Eversion of the eyelid margin by hinging the tarsal
plate, by a horizontal incision through the tarsal
plate via skin or palpebral conjunctiva.
2. Splitting of the lid with interposition of tissue at the
lid edge and resultant upward displacement of the
cilia.
In the first group, the usual operation is a tarsal pairing
and eversion operation as described by Streatfield and
Snellen.· A wedge of skin, muscle and tarsal plate is re-
moved, and the distal portion of the eyelid is everted
around this hinge.
The cilia may be everted by an incision through the
palpebral conjunctiva and tarsal plate 3 mm. from the lid
margin, and a conjunctivo-tarsal wedge is sewn into the
hinge (Wendell Hughes).'
Green' and Panas· are other names associated with these
types of operation.
'Paper prelient.ed at the 46th South African Medical Congress (M.A.S.A.),
Durban, July 1967.
The Lagleyze operation' involves a mucous membrane
graft which is placed in an incision along the tarsal plate
on the conjunctival surface. The modifications based
on this principle are numerous. In the Wies operation," the
incision passes through the full thickness of the lid, 2 mm.
above the roots of the eyelashes, and this flap is angled
forwards and restitched to the lid.
In the 2nd group, the lid margin is split into skin and
muscle, and tarsal and conjunctival layers to a depth of
4 mm. According to Fox,' this is more suited to those cases
where the tarsal plate is not greatly roughened or thick-
ened, but where the cilia irritate the cornea. In the
Machek-Blascovics technique,' based on the Dianoux
operation, a strip of skin and muscle is dissected 4 mm.
from the ciliary margin. A similar strip including cilia is
made and the two strips are interchanged and sutured
together. Later the edges of the hammock so formed are
trimmed. Van Millingen'· used buccal mucous membrane
which was interposed at the split border of the lid. Wat-
son" split the lid margin and inserted skin, whereas Gayet12
used skin and muscle.
In cicatricial entropion due to advanced trachoma (Fig.
I), the problem is one of excessive fibrosis and thickening
and contracture of the tarsal plate. There is, in addition,
a contracture of the conjunctiva which leads to the inver-
sion of the eyelashes. The above operations tend to fail in
advanced cases because the shortening of the conjunctiva
remains.
The operations described are also time-consuming, and
the fibrotic tissue bleeds continually.
Repair of cicatricial entropion due to trachoma was the
second commonest surgical procedure performed by me
over a 14-month period, comprising 177 of my series. I
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originally used the Streatfield-Snellen procedure but found
that it was time-consuming and did not prevent recurrence.
It is also an unsatisfactory procedure where the tarsal plate
is small and fibros.ed.
Fig. J. Cicatricial entropion due to advanced trachoma.
The most desirable operation is one that is technically
simple, of short duration with minimal discomfort to the
patient, and free from recurrences. I consequently at-
tempted a different approach and split the lid into 2 layers,
which is a basic lid procedure, and modified the repair of
the entropion accordingly.
TECHNIQUE
Local anaesthetic was used in all cases.
The lid is split through the grey line into 2 layers-a
superficial skin and orbicularis muscle layer, and a deep
tarsal and palpebral conjunctival layer. The split extends
along the length of the lid from near the lacrimal canali-
culus to the external canthus and is initially about 6 mm.
in depth. At the external canthus, the incision through the
skin and muscle is carried vertically for 10 mm. and the
skin and muscle flap is dissected off the tarsal plate. A
plane of cleavage occurs without difficulty, and there is
minimal bleeding. The skin-and-muscle layer is thus freed
from the tarsal plate up to the upper border of the tarsus
(Fig. 2).
The tarso-conjunctival layer is now pulled down, so that
its free edge is lower than that of the cilia on the skin-
and-muscle layer by 4 - 6 mm. The 2 layers are sutured
together in this position. Three separate 4/0 black-silk,
double needle sutures are passed through the skin-and-
111Uscle layer, 3 mm. from the cilia, and then through the
tarso-conjunctival layer, 9 mm. from its free edge. The
suture passes back through the tarso-conjunctival layer
and through the skin-and-muscle layer and is then tied
over rubber pegs on the skin (Fig. 3). There has been a
relative lengthening of the tarso-conjunclival layer and a
shortening of the skin-and-mu c1e layer.
Fig. 2. The eyelid is split into a superficial skin and mu de
layer, and a deep tarsal and conjunctival layer.
Fig. 3. The 2 layers are sutured together In a ca e in-
volving upper and lower eyelids.
A raw area is now left on the surface of the distal edge
of the tarso-conjunctival layer. Interposition of mucou
membrane or skin is not necessary. At least 4 - 6 mm. of
bare area should be left. Immediately after operation it
may appear as if too large a bare area has been left. The
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area heals rapidly and there does not seem to be any
danger of over-correction.
At the lateral margin of the lid, where the vertical skin
incision was made, the lower edge of the skin-and-muscle
layer is pulled laterally and is anchored to the tarsal plate
and to the adjacent skin with 6/0 black silk. Excess skin
is trimmed and sutured together.
A pressure dressing is applied and after 24 hours the
dressing is removed and the eyelid remains uncovered.
The sutures are removed after 10 days (Fig. 4).
Fig. 4. Postoperative appearance of upper eyelid after 2
weeks. Compare with Fig. 1.
CASE REPORT
This case was not due to the usual trachomatous cicatricial
entropion.
Mrs. P., aged 38, presented in March 1965 with bilateral
upper- and lower-lid trichiasis. She had pulled out her
eyelashes every day for 12 years. She said that all her
eyelashes had fallen out, and when they regrew, the lashes
projected onto the eyes. This had given her so much dis-
comfort and distress that she asked to have her lid edges
removed!
The eyelashes were seen to be short and stumpy and in
all stages of growth up to 2 mm. in length. They were
black and hard (Fig. 5). In March 1965 the right upper
and lower lids were repaired by splitting the lids as
described above (Fig. 6). In April, the left upper and
lower eyelids were repaired in a similar fashion.
Following this, the eyelashes started to grow again. As
soon as they had grown to about 8 mm. in length they
would fall out and a new growth of lashes would develop.
This seemed to be similar to the original situation 12 years
ago, except that now the eyelashes were growing in the
correct direction. Many such episodes occurred and the
eyelashes continued to give her a moulting look. She
eventually took to a pair of false eyelashes, with most
p~easing results. I do not think that the operation was
responsible for the failure of permanent retentien of
mature eyelashes, but up to the present she has had no
further trichiasis.
Fig. 5. Pre-operative appearance right eye.
Fig. 6. Postoperative appearance right eye.
DISCUSSION
In c1catricial entropion due to trachoma, the conjunctiva
and the tarsal plate are affected with fibrosis and contrac-
tion. This inverts the cilia, causing entropion. The shorten-
ing of the tarso-conjunctival layer is therefore the crux of
the matter.
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When one splits the lid into tarso-conjunctival and skin-
and-muscle layers an interesting appearance occurs. When
the patient looks down, the 2 layers hang loosely. With
voluntary elevation of the eye, the levator palpebrae pulls
the tarso-conjunctival layer out of view. Since there is
contracture of this layer, this movement seems exaggerated,
and one can see how this tarso-conjunctival layer must
pull on the skin-and-muscle layer.
Therefore, I have attempted to lengthen the tarso-con-
junctival layer again in relation to the skin-and-muscle
layer which I have shortened. This is a different approach
to the Streatfi,eld-Snellen operation which shortens the
skin-and-muscle layer by wedge resection. At the same
time the cilia are now placed in a position where they
point away from the eyebaIJ.
This operation has proved effective for cicatricial entro-
pion due to any cause, and it may be performed on both
the upper and lower lids. There is minimal haemorrhage
during the procedure, and, by mobilizing the two layers, one
can estimate how much sliding of the flaps is necessary.
The postoperative cosmetic appearance is very satisfactory,
there is minimal postoperative discomfort and a good
functional result may be expected.
Loss of cilia could possibly occur. In cases of gross
entropion, loss of some eyelashes is a happy event for the
patient. Splitting of the lid into 2 layers is a fundamental
procedure and I have not noticed loss of eyelashes in these
cases. The lid can also be split slightly more posterior to
the grey line.
The most medial point of the commencement of the lid-
splitting is a point near the punctum of the canaliculus. In
the upper lid this could be ignored, but 1 have never
personally encroached on the punctum. However, in severe:
cases a small, 4 mm. vertical incision through the skin-and-
muscle layer, similar to that of the lateral inci ion, can be
done, and the skin-and-muscle flap is lifted up like a
curtain from the tarsus in this area.
A total of 177 cases of cicatricial entropion due to
trachoma were repaired in this fashion. After 1 year no
patient had returned to hospital with a recurrence. After
5 years, when this operation had been continually used by
my successor, only 10 cases had returned with recurrence
SUMMARY
The repair of cicatricial entropion in 177 cases due to advanced
trachoma is described. The rationale of lid-splitting in prefer-
ence to other operations is discussed. This operation can be
performed on all types of cicatricial entropion. The operation
is effective and the cosmetic appearance is very satisfactory.
I wish to thank Dr. P. Iacques, Medical Superintendent of
Elim Hospital, for permission to publish.
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BOEKBESPREKINGS : BOOK REVIEWS
BLINDNESS IN CHILDHOOD
The Causes of Blindness in Childhood. By G. R. Fraser,
M.A., M.D. (Cambridge), Ph.D. (London) and A. 1. Fried-
man, M.B., B.Ch. (Rand), D.O.M.S. (R.c.P. & S.), F.R.C.S.
(England). Pp. xvii + 245. IlIustrated. $12.00. Baltimore:
The lohns Hopkins Press. 1968.
This is a study of 776 children, representing nearly a quarter
of those under the age of 20 years in England and Wales.
Relevant clinical and genetical information about each child
is presented in considerable detail, providing a massive record.
Cases are classified clinically and grouped into mainly genetic,
and pre-, peri- and postnatal types.
There is much in this book for the ophthalmologist, and the
genetic aspect, which is managed particularly well, provides
wider interest. P.D.G.Q.
MANUAL ON EYE DISEASES
May and Worth's Manllal of Diseases of the Eye. 13th ed.
By T. K. Lyle, C.B.E., M.A., M.D., M.Chir. (Cantab),
F.R.C.P. (Lond.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.), A. G. Cross, M.A.,
M.D. (Cantab.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.) and C. A. G. Cook, G.M.,
M.C., F.R.C.S. (Eng.). Pp. xi + 796. Illustrated. £3.10.6.
London: BailIiere, TindaIl & Cassell. 1968.
'May and Worth' needs no introduction to ophthalmologists
or, indeed, to doctors who studied in the English medium in
general. It has been a standard book of reference for medical
students since it was first published in 1906 and has con-
tinued, during successive years, to be enlarged and brought
up to date.
The newest edition is edited by well-known names-Lyle,
Cross and Cook-all of London, and the section of optics has
been rewritten by Montague Rubin. Illustrations and diagrams
are simple and instructive.
The book continues to be a very useful reference book
for the inexperienced ophthalmic surgeon or for the general
practitioner working in remote areas, and the chapter on
ocular therapeutics will be consulted by many who do not
carry the ordinary treatment at their fingertips. I.G.L.
NEW IDEAS IN MEDICAL EDUCATION
Trends ill New Medical Schools. A Mount Sinai Hospital
Monograph. Ed. by H. Popper, M.D., Ph.D. Pp. viii + 175.
$7.50. New York and London: Grune & Stratton. 1967.
This monograph consists of some 28 essays, from the USA and
elsewhere, under the editorship and rather dominated by the
views of the Dean for Academic Affairs of Mount Sinai, New
York. It constitutes a highly stimulating and thought-provoking
compendium of new ideas in medical education.
This verdict does not imply that the reader will find himself
in agreement with all the views. I certainly did not. For
instance, Professor Popper says 'This responsibility is even
heavier ... in the United States, because here the society of
the future seems to be better exemplified than anywhere else'.
An allowable comment might be 'God forbid!'
Two essays deserve special mention, 'Student revolt and our
medical schools', by Charles S. Davidson of Harvard, and 'A
student's view', by Sidney R. Block, a lohns Hopkins medical
student.
Significant trends include the rapid establishment of new
medical schools and the increasing use of computerization.
Society's need for comprehensive medicine has to be squared
with the Hippocratic concept of the importance of the indivi-
dual patient, and doctors and medical auxiliaries have to
understand each other and cooperate in mutual support.
I.F.B.
